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Intervention, Encroachment
Walter Ben ja min on Violence and Expiation

P E T E R  F E N V E S

abstract  This ar ti cle shows that Walter Ben ja min’s ini tial char ac ter iza tion of the “sphere of moral 
re la tions” as di vided by two mu tu ally ex clu sive poles, law and jus tice, with out a me di at ing third 
term such as “eth i cal life” or “moral ed u ca tion,” gen er ates the ba sis for his cri tique of vi o lence. After 
de scrib ing how this char ac ter iza tion of moral re la tions both re pro duces and in verts the un der ly ing 
schema of Kant’s Metaphysics of Morals, the ar ti cle out lines the pro ce dure whereby Ben ja min’s ini
tial def i ni tion of vi o lence as an “in ter ven tion” into moral re la tions is supplemented by a cor re spond
ing def  ni tion of le gal “en croach ment”: law pres ents itself as a res o lu tion or “ex pi a tion” of mor ally 
am big u ous re la tions; but in so far as the “sphere of moral re la tions” is split be tween the two poles of 
law and jus tice, such ex pi a tion con ceals and thus intensifes the moral am bi gu ity of the sit u a tion on 
which law encroaches. The ar ti cle con cludes by suggesting that con tem po rary en croach ments of law 
con sti tute a dan ger, akin to the growth of ni hil ism (in Nietzsche’s sense), to which Ben ja min’s es say 
seeks to alert its read ers.
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Walter Ben ja min makes a re mark near the open ing of “Toward the Critique of Vio
lence” that seems al to gether straight for ward but, on sec ond thought, be comes 
rather pe cu li ar: “With these ob ser va tions some thing more and some thing dif er
ent than may per haps ap pear is given with re spect to the cri tique of vi o lence.”1 The 
re mark is pe cu liar only be cause it oc curs a few sen tences into the es say. Having 
scarcely be gun, Ben ja min is al ready reflecting on the scope and con se quences of 
cer tain “ob ser va tions,” which, as a re sult of this re mark, func tion as the “da ta” for the 
en su ing ar gu ment. The data here are doubt less of a the o ret i cal char ac ter, in con trast 
to the “tem po ral da ta” (§19) to which Ben ja min re fers in the clos ing par a graph of the 
es say; but this makes the re mark in ques tion stranger still, for it sug ests that cer tain 
the o ret i cal for mu la tions con tain in ab bre vi ated form the pro gram of a cri tique of 
vi o lence—not only the ar gu ment de vel oped in the likenamed es say but also the 
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ex pan sion of the ar gu ment in di cated by the to ward in its ti tle. The pre lim i nary aim 
of this ar ti cle is to ac cept Ben ja min’s prov o ca tion and an a lyze his ini tial ob ser va
tions as the very nu cleus of a cri tique of vi o lence that be gins by iso lat ing a sense 
of the Ger man word Gewalt that has lit tle to do with the col lo quial mean ing of the 
En glish word vi o lence. The ul ti mate aim of the ar ti cle is to show how Ben ja min’s 
es say, in the end, re cap tures the col lo quial sense of vi o lence by iden ti fy ing a cer
tain move ment of law—its “en croach ment”—that de cep tively ap pears as though it 
were a peace ful pro cess.

Here, then, are the ob ser va tions with which Ben ja min be gins “Toward the Cri
tique of Violence”:

The task of a cri tique of vi o lence may be de scribed as the pre sen ta tion of its re la tion 
to law and jus tice. For, how ever ef ec tive a cause may be, it be comes vi o lence in the 
im pres sive sense of the word only when it in ter venes in moral re la tions. The sphere of 
these re la tions is des ig nated by the con cepts of law and jus tice. With regard to the first 
of these, it is clear that the most el e men tary ba sic re la tion in ev ery le gal or der is the one 
be tween ends and means. Furthermore, it is clear that vi o lence can first be sought only 
in the realm of means, not in the realm of ends. With these ob ser va tions some thing 
more and some thing dif er ent than may per haps ap pear is given with re spect to the 
cri tique of vi o lence. (§1)

One fur ther ob ser va tion is im plied by the fi nal one: the search for vi o lence must 
first be gin in the realm of means; but it does not have to end there—which does 
not im ply, how ev er, that the search con cludes in the realm of ends. Such would 
be the case only if the fun da men tal and el e men tal char ac ter of the re la tion be tween 
means and ends ex tends be yond the le gal or der. This is a prem ise that Ben ja min 
chal lenges in the course of his in qui ry. The be gin ning of the chal lenge takes place in 
the ob ser va tions them selves, the neu tral qual ity of which is a func tion of the mean
ing Ben ja min as so ci ates with cer tain car di nal terms of his in qui ry, es pe cially these 
four: Gewalt, which the fore go ing text trans lates as “vi o lence”; das Recht, which it 
trans lates as “law” (with out ei ther a defi  nite or in defi  nite ar ti cle); sittlich, which 
it trans lates as “mor al”; and Verhältnis, which it trans lates as “re la tion.” Each of 
these trans la tions is prob lem at ic; so, too, is Ben ja min’s use of the Ger man terms. 
Only in the case of Gewalt does Ben ja min clar ify his use of the term; but he does so 
by means of the other prob lem atic terms—with out, more over, addressing the ba sic 
am bi gu ity in the Ger man word that makes it dif  cult to trans late into many other 
lan guages, in clud ing En glish. Gewalt means not only “vi o lence” but also “pow er,” 
“con trol,” “do min ion,” “force,” “su prem a cy,” and so forth. The am bi gu ity can be 
broadly cap tured as a po lar i ty: ei ther au tho rized power (potestas) or de struc tive 
force (violentia). Instead of dis am big u at ing Gewalt by fix ing its mean ing in ac cor
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dance with these poles, Ben ja min goes to the root of the am bi gu ity by spec i fy ing 
the cat e gory from which the con cepts of both potestas and violentia de rive.

The cat e gory is cau sal i ty. Ben ja min does not fur ther elab o rate on the causal 
char ac ter of Gewalt but in stead reapplies the cat e gory of cau sal ity to the word itself. 
The phrase with which Ben ja min qualifies Gewalt for its en su ing cri tique—“im 
prägnanten Sinne”—could be trans lated as ei ther “in the com pres sive sense” or “in 
the im pres sive sense,” but be cause “com pres sive” is rarely used for lin guis tic units, 
“im pres sive” is prob a bly the bet ter op tion, and it will be the one used here. Under
stood as ei ther “im pres sive” or “com pres sive,” prägnant is a sub spe cies of cau sal i ty, 
hence a spec i fi ca tion of the cat e gory to which Gewalt in gen eral be longs. Violence, 
in brief, is al ways caus al; it pro duces or in duces a change, but in its “im pres sive” 
sense, so Ben ja min con tends, it does not des ig nate a change in bodily or psy chic 
com po si tion but, rath er, an in ter ven tion into the sphere of “moral re la tions” (sit-
tlichen Verhältnisse). Both of these terms are as am big u ous as Gewalt is. With regard 
to the sec ond, Verhältnis, and par tic u larly its plu ral form, Ben ja min of en uses the 
term as an equiv a lent of a tech ni cal term of his day, Sachverhalt, which is of en trans
lated as “state of af airs.” Averse to tech ni cal terms of this type, Ben ja min sim ply 
uses Verhältnis and Verhältnisse for both ab stract re la tions be tween con cepts and 
con crete re la tion ships among in di vid u als or groups. The ad van tage of this ex ten
sive use of a sin gle term is that it helps de ter mine a “log i cal space”—here called 
a “sphere”—through which Gewalt can be dis am big u at ed: when ever some thing 
in ter venes into the sphere of moral re la tions—when ev er, in other words, the state 
of moral af airs is al tered—there is vi o lence in the rel e vant sense. As for the term 
mor al, Ben ja min em pha sizes its am bi gu ity in his very first ob ser va tion, where he 
identifies the two poles of the moral sphere: law and jus tice. The re la tion be tween 
these two con cepts tran scends the re la tion be tween means and ends—which, 
according to the open ing ob ser va tions, is fun da men tal and el e men tal only within 
the bounds of ju rid i cal rea son ing. This means, in brief, that the re la tion be tween 
law and jus tice can not be represented as a means (law) to an end (jus tice). And the 
ob ser va tions im plic itly yet point edly deny that there is any third term be tween law 
and jus tice that would serve as a me di at ing el e ment through which law leads to jus
tice. The sphere of moral re la tions is bi po lar, with out an “equa to ri al” term—with 
the re sult that the word mor al be comes in eluc ta bly am big u ous, os cil lat ing be tween 
“le gal” and “just.”

The ab sence of a third term that would help struc ture the sphere of moral re la
tions is de ci sive, so much so that this lack establishes the task of sub mit ting vi o
lence to cri tique. Why would a con cept that me di ates be tween law and jus tice ob vi
ate the re quire ment that vi o lence be sub ject to a crit i cal ex am i na tion? It is be cause 
this ad di tional term would de scribe a path from one pole of the sphere to the oth er. 
And from within the con text of mod ern Ger man thought, sev eral such con cepts 
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read ily pres ent them selves. For in stance, Ben ja min could have appealed to a He ge
lian tra di tion and bro ken up the sphere of moral re la tions into those of Sittlichkeit 
(eth i cal life) and those of Moralität (mo ral i ty). Or he could have borrowed the ba sic 
schema un der ly ing Hermann Cohen’s Ethik des reinen Willens (Ethics of Pure Will) 
and treated “eth ics” as a pro gres sive unfolding of Sittlichkeit from its starting point 
in law (Recht). In ei ther case—and there are, of course, count less oth ers—Ben ja min 
could have in ter po lated a term as so ci ated with “eth i cal life” be tween law and jus
tice and thus de ter mined the course of moral de vel op ment in light of such me di
at ing con cepts. To this kind of “en light en ment,” how ev er, Ben ja min says no. The 
sphere of moral re la tions is rig or ously bi po lar, and any at tempt to iden tify a third 
term for the pur pose of de ter min ing how moral agency dis cov ers a mo ti va tion 
to move from one pole to the other is mis guid ed, if not de lu sion al. This in sight 
into the shape of moral re la tions is the source of the the o ret i cal data with which 
“Toward the Critique of Violence” be gins.

Still an other way of expressing the ab sence of a third term that helps de fine 
the sphere of moral re la tions can be drawn from Ben ja min’s own lex i con. In con
junc tion with his par tic i pa tion in a lefwing fac tion of the stu dent move ment, 
Ben ja min wrote a num ber of es says, in clud ing one en ti tled “Moral Instruction” 
(“Sittliche Unterricht”), which re volves around Immanuel Kant’s iden ti fi ca tion of 
the “good will” as the only un con di tional good. The ques tion that occupies Ben ja
min’s es say is whether the ed u ca tional pro cess can be re formed in such a way that 
it pro motes the ideal of a good will. His an swer, in brief, is no, for, as he main tains, 
no mech a nism can be de vised for this pur pose: “The le ver for the man age ment 
of moral ed u ca tion [sittliche Erziehung] is miss ing. Just as the pure and alonevalid 
moral law [Sittengesetz] is in ac ces si ble, so the pure will is un ap proach able for the 
ed u ca tor.”2 The im pos si bil ity of de vis ing a means to re form moral ed u ca tion so that 
it con forms to the Kantian ideal means, in sys tem atic terms, that there is no third 
term me di at ing law and jus tice. At two points in “Toward the Critique of Violence” 
Ben ja min briefly touches on the topic of ed u ca tion, both of which are pred i cated 
on the same as sump tion: ed u ca tion is not only not a mat ter of le gal re la tions; it is 
also orig i nally in com pat i ble with law, even if it at tracts le gal in ter ven tions when
ever its use of force is seen to chal lenge the mo nop oly on vi o lence claimed by the 
state (see §§6, 18). However these re marks on ed u ca tion may be eval u at ed—and 
they have attracted some fierce op po si tion—they ad vance an ar gu ment that would 
be anath ema to Hegel and Cohen alike: law has no “train ing” func tion; it does not, 
in short, forge a path to jus tice.3

In this way, how ev er, Ben ja min aligns the task of crit i ciz ing vi o lence with 
Kant’s last and most mis un der stood con tri bu tion to moral the o ry, The Metaphysics 
of Morals. In both “Toward the Critique of Violence” and “Moral Instruction” Ben ja
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min briefly sug ests that the two cen tral works of Kantian eth ics, the Groundwork for 
the Metaphysics of Morals and the Critique of Practical Reason, are fa tally flawed: in the 
first case, this is be cause Kant rep re sents the “good will” in psy cho log i cal terms;4 in 
the sec ond, it is be cause Kant identifies only a “min i mum pro gram” for mo ral ity in 
his fa mous for mu la tions of the cat e gor i cal im per a tive (§9). The open ing ob ser va
tions of “Toward the Critique of Violence,” by con trast, re pro duce the ba sic struc
ture of The Metaphysics of Morals, which di vi des the sphere of moral re la tions into 
two poles, one iden ti fied with an in quiry into the con cept of law, the other with an 
in quiry into the con cept of vir tue. Ben ja min adopts this struc ture root and branch. 
In a ret ro spec tive com par i son of the Kantian sys tem with its He ge lian to Cohenian 
coun ter parts, the ab sence of a tran si tion from the Doctrine of Law to the Doctrine of 
Virtue is as ton ish ing: vir tue, for Kant, con trib utes noth ing to law, and law noth ing 
to vir tue. The ab sence of any re la tion be tween the two parts of The Metaphysics of 
Morals is also as ton ish ing from the per spec tive of Kant’s late thought, which is oth
er wise concerned with “tran si tions” across gaps and gulfs. Thus, the Third Critique 
seeks to fa cil i tate a tran si tion from the do main governed by the law of free dom 
(mo ral i ty) to the do main governed by the laws of me chan i cal cau sal ity (na ture). 
Similarly, in the late 1790s, Kant pro duced draf af er draf of what he some times 
called “the sci ence of tran si tions,” which, by clos ing a gap he had dis cov ered in 
his the o ret i cal writ ings, would ul ti mately dem on strate the con ti nu ity be tween the 
tran scen den tal unity of ap per cep tion and an asyet un de ter mined “pure phys ics.”5 
With re spect to the gap di vid ing the two “doc trines” that com prise The Metaphys-
ics of Morals, by con trast, late Kant has noth ing to say.6 The ab sence of a tran si tion 
be tween the Doctrine of Law and the Doctrine of Virtue is pre cisely what links Ben ja
min’s crit i cal pro gram with Kant’s: within the sphere of moral re la tions, there is no 
tran si tion from the con cept of right to that of jus tice.

In com par i son with the fidelity with which Ben ja min re pro duces the struc ture 
of The Metaphysics of Morals, the mod i fi ca tions he makes to Kant’s sys tem are rel a
tively mi nor: one pole re mains the same, while the oth er, which Kant identifies with 
vir tue, is split apart and displaced. Instead of iden ti fy ing the sec ond pole with vir tue 
per se, the first of Ben ja min’s ob ser va tions identifies a sin gle vir tue, namely jus tice, 
which can be un der stood as a sub jec tive vir tue or an ob jec tive con di tion. Ben ja min 
does not re solve the longstand ing am bi gu ity of the term jus tice, but he does dis
place all  other vir tues into the heart of cul ture—or, as Ben ja min writes, “the cul ture 
of the heart” (§12). In the ex er cise of vir tue, so he ar gues, fol low ing Kant, there is no 
ques tion of law or le gal i ty. Ben ja min’s ab bre vi ated doc trine of vir tue makes them 
into in di vid ual pre dis po si tions to “nonvi o lent res o lu tion of con flicts” (§12). Wher
ever vir tue pre vails, law is in op er a tive; wher ever law is op er a tive, there may be vir
tu ous dis po si tions, but they are un able to de velop and are thus ef ec tively nul li fied.
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Just as the ab sence of a third term me di at ing be tween law and jus tice be comes 
ev i dent when Ben ja min’s open ing ob ser va tions are com pared with Hegel’s Philoso-
phy of Right or Cohen’s Ethics of Pure Will, so an other miss ing el e ment be comes leg
i ble when the ob ser va tions are brought into re la tion with the full scope of Kant’s 
meta phys i cal doc trines. The miss ing term is na ture. Some dozen years be fore Kant 
com bined the Doctrine of Right and the Doctrine of Virtue into his last meta phys i cal 
man i fes to, he published a Doctrine of Natural Science that con structs na ture in its 
en tirety as a sys tem of forces.7 In the sec ond par a graph of “Toward the Critique 
of Violence” Ben ja min briefly re flects on the con cept of na ture but only from the 
per spec tive of mod ern nat u ral law the o ry, which treats Gewalt as a nat u ral force—
and thus con trib utes noth ing to the cri tique of vi o lence in its im pres sive sense. The 
fact that the word na ture does not ap pear within his ini tial ob ser va tions does not 
mean, how ev er, that the con cept of na ture is ab sent from his crit i cal pro gram; still 
less does it in di cate that he naïvely adopts the thenstan dard ac a demic dis tinc tion 
be tween the “nat u ral” and “spir i tu al” sci ences. When he de ter mines vi o lence in its 
im pres sive sense as the in ter ven tion into moral re la tions, it may seem as though he 
is ex clud ing any use of the term vi o lence in the con text of nat u ral events: a thun der
storm or earth quake, for ex am ple—pre cisely those erup tive events, in ci den tal ly, 
to which Kant al ludes in his elu ci da tion of the word Gewalt at the be gin ning of 
his anal y sis of the “dy nam ic” sub lime (K 5:260; §28). This im pres sion, how ev er, is 
mis tak en, for events of this kind en ter into the sphere of moral re la tions un der the 
ru bric of fate—as ac tions of a Zeus or a Po sei don, for ex am ple. And the im pos si bil
ity of ex clud ing any event in prin ci ple from the sphere of moral re la tions leads to 
the ful crum of Ben ja min’s re vi sion of the Kantian crit i cal pro gram.

By de fin ing vi o lence in the im pres sive sense in terms of its ef ect on moral 
re la tions, Ben ja min trans forms it into the in verse of free dom in Kant’s “cos mo log
i cal” or “tran scen den tal” sense (K A 533; B 561). Such free dom, according to the 
Critique of Pure Reason, con sists in the abil ity of an agent to ini ti ate a new causal 
se quence, where “caus al” signifies the re la tion of ground to con se quence, such that 
the lat ter is nec es sar ily and uni ver sally connected with the for mer. The ini tial ex am
ple of free dom in the tran scen den tal sense in volves the grav i tyde fy ing ac tion of 
rais ing one self up from a seated po si tion (K A 451; B 479). Wherever the cau sal ity 
of free dom is ac tu al ized, there is an in ter ven tion into nat u ral re la tions. Wherever, 
by  con trast—and this is Ben ja min’s in no va tion—the cau sal ity of vi o lence oc curs, 
there is an in ter ven tion into moral re la tions. In nei ther case can any re la tion be 
ex cluded from the pos si bil ity of the rel e vant in ter ven tion. Just as the con cept of 
free dom in the tran scen den tal sense is the “key stone” (K 5:3) of Kantian cri tique, so 
the con cept of vi o lence in its im pres sive sense is the starting point of its Benjamin
ian re vi sion. If this in deed cap tures the re la tion of one crit i cal pro gram to an oth er; 
if, in other words, Ben ja min’s cri tique is the in ver sion of Kant’s, whereby Kant’s “free 
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in ter ven tion into nat u ral re la tions” be comes Ben ja min’s “vi o lent in ter ven tion into 
moral re la tions,” then the fol low ing con clu sion seems in ev i ta ble: there should be no 
vi o lence in the im pres sive sense of the term. Whereas free be ings should in ter vene 
into nat u ral re la tions—this is what it means to be “free”—moral re la tions should 
re main as they are: free from in ter fer ence. The cri tique of vi o lence, so con strued, 
expresses itself as a man i festo of ab so lute non vi o lence. Just as, according to one of 
Ben ja min’s more acer bic re marks, the dis ci plinede fin ing phrase “moral phi los o
phy” is a “stu pid tau tol o gy,”8 so it would be an equally stu pid tau tol ogy to say that 
no one should in ter fere with moral re la tions, for to do so would be, by defi  ni tion, 
im mor al. And if the sphere of moral re la tions were not di vided by the two terms 
iden ti fied in the ini tial ob ser va tions, law and jus tice, or if these terms circumscribed 
a uni form field, such that one term led to the other by vir tue of a me di at ing third, 
then the place for an act of vi o lence would be re duced to a di men sion less point—a 
sit u a tion to which Ben ja min al ludes in a con tem po ra ne ous frag ment, where the fol
low ing prop o si tion can be found: “In the com ing [world], di vine nonvi o lence [göt-
tliche Gewaltlosigkeit] is higher than di vine vi o lence.”9

The de ci sive ques tion around which Ben ja min’s crit i cal pro gram forms thus 
con cerns the struc ture of the sphere in which the term vi o lence in its im pres sive 
sense applies. As with Kant—and in con trast to what is sugested ear lier concern
ing “the com ing world”—the two poles circumscribing the sphere of moral re la
tions do not form a ho mog e nous field. For Kant, the two terms are in dif er ent with 
re spect to each oth er; Ben ja min hy per bo lizes this in dif er ence by mak ing the terms 
mu tu ally ex clu sive: where there is jus tice, there is no law, and where law, no jus tice. 
The doc trine of law, for its part, can not sim ply stand on its own; on the con trary, 
it al ways needs as sis tance, and if help can not be found in a doc trine of vir tue—or, 
al ter na tive ly, in the prac tices of “eth i cal life,” or in the pro cesses of “moral ed u ca
tion,” or even, to use a more con tem po rary term, in “subjectivation”—then the only 
remaining can di date for its ap pli ca tion or implementation is na ture, un der stood as 
a sys tem of forces. Kant rec og nizes this en tan gle ment of law with na ture; in deed, 
it is al ready dis cern ible in the spatiody namic char ac ter of the word right (K 6:232–
33). The en tan gle ment of law with na ture is, for Kant, the very rea son that rights 
are in de pen dent of vir tues, and vir tues of rights: vir tue is a mat ter of in ner cau sal
i ty, which is governed by the tel e o log i cal idea of per fec tion, whereas law de pends 
on ex ter nal cau sal ity un der the am big u ous name of “co er cion.” Instead of sim ply 
ob serv ing that le gal force is in ter mit tently de pen dent on phys i cal force—for who 
would deny this?—Ben ja min makes the more pro voc a tive and com pre hen sive pro
posal that the re la tion be tween le gal and phys i cal forces should be un der stood as 
a mat ter of fate, the sphere of which is at once “un cer tain” and “am big u ous” (§15): 
un cer tain be cause le gal and phys i cal force are never per fectly co in ci dent; am big
u ous be cause this non co in ci dence per me ates ev ery fea ture of fate. The sphere of 
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fate is thus a par ody of the moral sphere: whereas the lat ter is split into two mu tu
ally ex clu sive terms, the for mer at tains a sem blance of ho mo ge ne ity by mak ing all  
of its re la tions am big u ous—nei ther fully moral nor fully extramoral.

The pri mary the o ret i cal da tum with which Ben ja min be gins “Toward the Cri
tique of Violence” is, in sum, this: the re la tion be tween the con cept of law and the 
con cept of jus tice is dis junc tive. The even tual con se quence of this da tum is the 
emer gence of a third term. This term is nei ther eth ics nor moral ed u ca tion, which 
would mit i gate the dis junc tive char ac ter of the re la tion, nor is it na ture, whose 
forces are brought into the ser vice of law, but rather myth. As a third term, myth 
al lows this Kierkegaardianlike “ei ther/or” to be more pre cisely de ter mined.10 All 
phys i cal bound aries are myth ic, for in na ture there are none; that is, there are no 
nontraversable bor ders on the sur face of the earth, which, by vir tue of its spher
i cal shape, is fi nite yet un bound ed. In other words, all  bound aries are mat ters of 
mere stip u la tion—a “say ing,” and hence a muthos in the orig i nal sense of the word, 
that lacks a ground ing in “phys i cal ge og ra phy,” to use an other of Kant’s tech ni cal 
terms. If a the o ret i cal dem on stra tion of the un nat u ral ness of all  socalled nat u ral 
bound aries is need ed, there is no bet ter doc u ment than the only text by Kant that 
Ben ja min men tions in “Toward the Critique of Violence,” namely Toward Eternal 
Peace, whose con clud ing clause concerning the right of hos pi tal ity is pred i cated on 
the ab sence of any “nat u ral” bound aries on the earth’s sur face (K 8:363–68).11 The 
point is not that all  bound aries are ar ti fi cial, for the term ar ti fi cial sug ests that the 
art in ques tion is governed by a pur pose, whereas bound aries, to the ex tent that 
they are mat ters of fate, are only am big u ously pur po sive. Nor would it be ap pro
pri ate to in voke a Kantian term and de scribe bound ary phe nom ena as “tran scen
den tal il lu sions,” which re tain their func tion and sig nifi  cance de spite a rec og ni tion 
of their ir re al i ty. Boundaries, for Ben ja min, are nei ther sim ply ar ti fi cial nor sim ply 
il lu so ry; rath er, they are myth ic. Whoever transgresses a “nat u ral” (read: myth ic) 
bound ary al ters a nexus of re la tions. Such “un nat u ral” (read: myth ic) al ter ations 
so licit fate, which makes ev ery re la tion, in clud ing socalled nat u ral re la tion ships, 
am big u ous—bor der ing on the sphere of moral re la tions, to be sure, but remaining 
extramoral nev er the less.

Ben ja min does not de scribe the fol low ing pas sage from the fi nal par a graphs of 
his es say as an ob ser va tion, but it of ers an ad di tional the o ret i cal da tum through 
which the sphere of moral re la tions can be more fully de scribed:

The act of establishing bound aries is . . .  highly sig nifi  cant for in sight into law in 
an other sense. Established [Gesetzte] and circumscribed bound aries re main, at least 
in pri me val times, unwritten laws [Gesetze]. A hu man be ing can trans gress such laws 
un awares and thereby suc cumb to ex pi a tion [Sühne]. For the en croach ment of law 
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[Eingriff des Rechts], sum moned by the vi o la tion of the unwritten and un known law, is 
called ex pi a tion as dis tinct from pun ish ment. (§16)

It is not an ac ci dent that Ben ja min’s elu ci da tion of the term ex pi a tion re calls 
his defi  ni tion of vi o lence, for each of them is a “grasp ing in to” (eingreifen) an 
alien ter rain—whether as in ter ven tion or en croach ment.12 It would be a mis take to 
as sume, how ev er, that the point of Ben ja min’s new ob ser va tion lies in a straight
for ward con nec tion be tween “vi o lence and the sa cred,” to bor row René Girard’s 
phrase, for vi o lence is as so ci ated here not so much with a sa cral pro cess as with a 
le gal event, more ex act ly, with the ex pan sion of law.13 Under the cover of law—not 
by means of its phys i cal pro tec tion but through its ter mi nol ogy or, per haps more 
ac cu rate ly, through its ideology—those who have transgressed an “un nat u ral” 
(and hence, myth ic) bound ary be come “mor al ized,” which is to say, “pietized.” This 
is why the Lat in ate term ex pi ate pre cisely cap tures the sense of Sühne, as Ben ja min 
uses the term, for the ex- in ex pi a tion is a sign of com plete ness or thor ough ness, 
and pietas is a term for civ ic–so cial du ti ful ness, governed by the gods who guard 
the ter mini of “civ ic” rule. Law makes those who have succumbed to fate “pi ous,” 
re gard less of their ac tions. This en croach ment is not ex actly an in ter ven tion into 
moral re la tions, much less vi o lence, ei ther in its lawpos it ing or lawpre serv ing 
form. The for mer, as Ben ja min ar gues, re quires a per cep ti ble and in deed cel e
brated bound ary; the lat ter is pred i cated on an established law, in the ab sence of 
which a term like pun ish ment is in val id. Rather than be ing a form of vi o lence in its 
own right, ex pi a tion is the “pietization” viz. mor al i za tion of am big u ous re la tions.

But—and this, of course, de rives from the first of Ben ja min’s ob ser va tions—
mor al i za tion is as am big u ous as fate, for the poles circumscribing the sphere of 
moral re la tions are mu tu ally re pug nant. The en croach ment of law must there
fore be rec og nized as a with drawal of jus tice. To ex press this pro cess in a dra matic 
fash ion: fate so lic its law to save trans gres sors from am big u ous re la tions; but the 
sal va tion leaves them in as am big u ous a po si tion as be fore—de fined by le gal ized 
re la tions, to be sure, but for this rea son, even fur ther from jus tice. Only an in ter
ven tion of an ut terly dif er ent kind can dis solve the two types of am bi gu i ty. To cap
ture this dis so lu tion Ben ja min adopts a rel a tively rare Ger man word, Entsühnen, 
and trans forms its val ue, so that it signifies the very op po site of what it gen er
ally means. To the ex tent that Entsühnen is used at all —and it should be noted 
that the word is no where to be found, for in stance, in Luther’s trans la tion of the 
Bible—it func tions as a syn o nym of Sühnen. For Ben ja min, how ev er, they are 
an to nyms.14 Entsühnen, in other words, means nei ther “atone ment” nor “ex pi a
tion” but rather “deatone ment” or, bet ter yet, “deex pi a tion.” The trans val u a
tions of Sühnen and Entsühnen cor re spond with each oth er: the for mer does not 
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des ig nate the res to ra tion of trans gres sors to their for mer state but rather the reas
sertion of the am bi gu ity from which they sought res o lu tion; the lat ter des ig na tes 
the op po site. Expiation in volves no vi o lence in the im pres sive sense of the word, 
whereas “deex pi a tion”—how ever it may hap pen and from what ever per spec tive 
it may be seen—is un am big u ously vi o lent, for it in ter venes into moral re la tions by 
delegalizing them.15

“The des ert grows,” Friedrich Nietzsche writes in one of his late po ems.16 In the 
fi nal pages of “Toward the Critique of Violence,” Ben ja min can be seen to re vise 
this fa mous ap o thegm: law encroaches. Like the spread of the “des ert,” un der stood 
as an im age of ni hil ism—and un like both the pos it ing and the pre serv ing of law—
the en croach ment of law is a quiet af air. It creeps into those cir cum stances and sit
u a tions in which re la tions verge on the extramoral and are thus seen as “fate ful” or 
“nat u ral.” “Toward the Critique of Violence” in vites its read ers to rec og nize in the 
emer gence of all  new re la tions, cir cum stances, and states of af airs a re sur gence 
of fate, whose lack of clar ity and univocity law prom ises to rec ti fy. This ex pi a tory 
al lure of law is the dan ger. At those mo ments in which new re la tions are forming, 
law ap pears as sal va tion, and for this rea son it can slyly en croach with out any vi o
lence in the im pres sive sense of the word. But the en croach ment of law is nev er the
less al ways ac com pa nied by vi o lence in the col lo quial sense of the word. This is why 
Ben ja min as so ci ates ex pi a tion with blood shed and deex pi a tion with its ab sence.

PETER FENVES is pro fes sor of Ger man, com par a tive lit er ary stud ies, and Jew ish stud ies  
at Northwestern University. He grad u ated from Wes leyan University, stud ied at the Freie 
Universität Berlin, and re ceived a PhD from Johns Hopkins University. Fenves is the 
au thor of nu mer ous books, in clud ing Arresting Language: From Leibniz to Ben ja min (2001), 
Late Kant: Toward Another Law of the Earth (2003), The Messianic Reduction: Walter Ben ja min 
and the Shape of Time (2010), and Walter Ben ja min entre los filósofos (2017).

Notes
1. Ben ja min, Gesammelte Schriften, 2:179; §1; ref er ences here af er are to the par a graphs in Ben

ja min, “Toward the Critique of Violence.”
2. Ben ja min, “Sittliche Unterricht,” in Gesammelte Schriften, 2:49.
3. See, for ex am ple, the con tri bu tion of Axel Honneth to Ben ja min-Handbuch, esp. 208–9.
4. Ben ja min, “Sittliche Unterricht,” 2:47.
5. Kant, Gesammelte Schriften, 21:642; here af er, K. All ref er ences to Kant are to this edi tion 

ex cept in the case of the Critique of Pure Reason, where ref er ences are to the first (“A”) and 
sec ond (“B”) edi tions.
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6. In con tem po ra ne ous writ ings, most no ta bly the mid dle sec tion of The Conflict of the 
Faculties, Kant pro poses that cer tain ad vances in le gal ity can lead by a cir cu i tous way to a 
prog no sis of moral prog ress; but the rig or ous char ac ter of the doc trinal trea tises re quire 
strict sep a ra tion (K 7:85–89).

7. See Kant, Metaphysical First Principles of Natural Science (1786), which can be found in   
vol ume 4 of the Akademie edi tion.

8. Ben ja min, “Ethics, Applied to History” in Gesammelte Schriften, 6:93.
9. Ben ja min, “1) World and Time,” in Gesammelte Schriften, 6:99.
10. On Ben ja min’s use of the Kierkegaardianinflected “ei ther/or,” see es pe cially his es say “The 

Religious Attitude of Youth,” where the fol low ing pas sage can be found: “The ed u ca tional 
path of the young gen er a tion is mean ing less with out [re li gion]. It re mains empty and 
ag o niz ing with out the place at which it bi fur cates into a de ci sive ei theror” (Gesammelte 
Schriften 2:73); see Fenves, “Completion Instead of Revelation.”

11. Ben ja min may have wanted to re flect on Paul Scheerbart in the broader “Politics” pro ject 
within which a re vised ver sion of “Toward the Critique of Violence” would have been a 
chap ter. This is be cause Scheerbart’s “as ter oidnov el,” Lesabéndio, pro vi des a con tem po rary 
ver sion of the “sci ence fic tion” that ex pands and re vises the plan e tary, cos mic, and cosmo
politan per spec tives that are un eas ily in te grated into Toward Eternal Peace.

12. It should be noted that Ben ja min con cludes his Origin of the Ger man Mourning Play in the 
same spir it—by nam ing a cer tain kind of in ter fer ence. With help from the last quo ta tion 
in the book, he ex plains the enig matic phrase ponderación misteriosa that serves as the ti tle 
of its fi nal sec tion in the fol low ing man ner: “the in ter ven tion of God [das Eingreifen Gottes] 
into the work of art” (Gesammelte Schrften 1:408).

13. See Girard, Violence and the Sacred.
14. Ben ja min has a ma jor pre de ces sor in this trans for ma tion of Entsühnen from a syn o nym for 

Sühnen to its op po site, namely Goethe, es pe cially in Iph i ge nia auf Tauris.
15. It is scarcely sur pris ing that, shortly af er com plet ing this es say, Ben ja min would turn to 

Goethe’s ex hi bi tion of a crum bling mar riage in Die Wahlverwandtschaften (Elective Affinities) 
for a fur ther in quiry into the the ory of myth. Unlike “Toward the Critique of Violence,” this 
es say is per me ated by a moral or eth i cal mo ment that ap pears to be an in de pen dent pole of, 
or equa to rial line across, the “sphere of moral re la tions.” This is be cause, briefly stat ed, the 
con cept of na ture un der in ves ti ga tion in the es say is pre cisely Goethe’s, which as sumes an 
am big u ously moral form, al ready named in the ti tle of his nov el, in so far as nat u ral “re la tions” 
(“Verwandtschaften,” oth er wise trans lated as “af n i ties”) are invested with the moral 
char ac ter of “choice” or “elec tion.” To dis cuss the re la tion be tween Ben ja min’s two ma jor 
es says from the early 1920s would re quire more space than is avail  able in an end note; but  
at least this much is prob a bly clear: Die Wahlverwandschaften pro vi des Ben ja min with a 
“mod u lar” ver sion of a cer tain bour geoismod ern con fig u ra tion of the “sphere of moral  
re la tions,” allowing him to un der take an in ten sive in ves ti ga tion into its disorienting to pol ogy

16. See Nietzsche, “Unter Töchtern der Wüste,” reprinted in Sämtliche Werke, 6:382.
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